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persons attended the Eleventh Bi-ennial Session of 'he Connection.il
Laymen’s Organization of 'he African Methodist Church, which convened
at the Sheraton-Peabody Hotel, Memphis, Tenn,, August 4-9. Left to
right are: Mrs. O. M. Carr, first vice president, Charlotte; Mrs. Bessie
P. Hall, corresponding secretary, P.aleigh; Mrs. Cassie Baity, chaplain,
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Odessa Norris, recording secretary, Greensboro;

Mrs. A. A. Smith, High Point, district president; Mrs. France Enzlow,
Greensboro, Joseph C. McKinney, second Episcopal district president,
Washington, D. C,; Corme Enzlow, local president, Greensboro; Miss
Gertrude Judd, delegate, Greensboro; and Bryant W. Bethea, conference
president, Raleigh. All are members of the Western North Carolina
Conference. Not shown are Belton Bethea, district president, Laurin-

burg; and Vernon C. Cowan, district deputy, Asheville. (See story).
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A FREE GIFT FOR YOU
It seems that everything Ss

going up In cost these uays.
Nothing comes down, everything
goes up--up--up. Wages too
are going up, but not as fast
as the cost of living, for our
dollars are deceasing in value
all the time. That’s why form-
er President Elsenhower sug-
gested vc- begin callLng them
doliarettes.

We should thank God, though,

that there is one thing that has

never gone up in price-- the

salvation of our souls. No price
was ever put on this and none
will be. for several good rea-
son: 1). Because God is not
impoverished, that He needs
our money. 2). Because if srd-
vation could be bought, the rich
would have an advantage over
the poor. 3). Salvation was fully
paid for by God the Son on
Calvary’s cross, and to charge
one penny for it now would be
to cast reflections on His fin-
ished work.

Even in Old Testament times
God made it clear that sacri-
fices and good works could

not buy His favor. In Isa, ZZ:
1-3, the prophet cried: “Ho,
every one that thlrsteth, come
ye to the waters, and he that
hath no money; come ye, buy
and eat; yea, come, buy wine
and milk without money and
without price. Wherefore do ye
spend money for that which
is not bread, and your labor
for that which satisfleth not?
Hearken diligently unto Me, and
eat that which is good, and let
your sou) delight itself in fat-
ness, Incline your ear, and come
unto Me: Hear, and your soul
shall live..?

Years later, after "the gospel
of the grace of God” had been
committed to Paul, he declar-
ed that believers are:

“Justified freely by God’s
grace, through the redemption
that is in Christ Jesus” (Rom.
3:24). “For the wages of sin
is death, but the (free) gift
of God is eternal life, through
Jesus Christ our Lord’' (Rom.
6:23). “In whom we have re-
demption, through His blood,
the forgiveness of sins ac-
cording to the riches of His
grace” (Eph. 1:7).

MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE

BY COI.IN DOUGLAS

and I
RACE I

BY NEGRO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONAL

WORTH SOMETHING
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. - A

group of South Central United
Methodist Jurisdiction social
concern, health and welfare
leaders were told last week,
"If the Black power movement
accomplishes nothing else, it
has dispelled the notion among
white people that Black people
are satisfied with their second
class citizenship." Making the
statement was the Rev. Woodie
W, White, executive secretary,
Commission or: Religion and

Face, United Methodist Church,
who added "Black power at-
tempts to give a Black man
dignity and help him to see
himself as a childofGod through
his blackness."
DREAM COME TRUE

CHICAGO-A 40-year-old
dream of Bishop Louis H. Ford,
pastor, Greater St. Paul Church
of God in Christ, was realized
last v.eek when special dedica-
tion services were conducted In
the newly remodeled and ex-
panded cirurch building. The
bishop, who now heads the First
Diocese of Illinois, encompass-
ing more than 870 churches,
is a member of the general
board of bishops, and general
coordinator of the internation-
al body of the Church, of God
in Christ, Inc., dreamed more
than 40 years ago, while a boy
preacher in the cotton fields
of Mississippi, that one day,
he would pastor a church that
will be one of the nation’s his-
torical landmarks. The church
is situated next door to and
owns the Window Clarke’s
house, Chicago’s oldest re-
sidence.
THREE CITY AID

NEW YORK-The Liter-
religious Foundation for Com-
munity Organization (IFCO)has
just distributed three grants
totaling $21,000 to help com-
munity organization projects in

various parts of the country.
The Committee for a Unified
Newark, headed by play-wright
-author Leroi Jones, received
$12,500 to assist its voter ed-
ucation and registration pro-

gram; POWER (People Org-
anized With Economic Re-
sources), Inc., Beaumont, Tex.,
received SIO,OOO for its com-
munity action, economic de-
velopment, youth leadership
training-recreation and em-
ployment programs; and the
National Tenants Organization,
Washington, D. C., sl,oootode-
fray costs of operating a techn-
ical center to deal with minori-
ty persons' housing problems.
DOING IT ANYWAY

SEATTLE-Although the gen-
era! board of Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ) repudiat-
ed the manifesto demand made
bv James Forman last May, it
is nonetheless being asked to

double its current $2 million
urban emergency fund. Some
8,000 persons attending the
five-day biennial general as-
sembly of the denomination are
being asked to approve the re-
deployment of S3O million with-
in the next four years to com-
bat poverty, hunger, and other
urban problems.

• * *

At the end of June 1960, the
home property inventory Os the
Federal Housing Administra-
tion totaled 22,768 dwellings,
& drop of 12 percent below
the 25,885 recorded a year
earlier,

“Judge not, that ye be not

judged.’ -- Matt. 7:1
It has been said that crit-

icism is the commonest of
human failings. Certainly we
must agree that it is a habit
which contributes nothing of
happiness to anyone. Nothing
seems to escape a critic’s sharp

tongue, from the way world af-
fairs are conducted to the man-
ner in which his food is cook-
ed.

The habitual critic is some-
times prone to defend himself
with the argument that lifewould
be very dull and uninteresting
if we were to label everything
perfect, or even just good. One
good rebuttal to that argument

is that there is small similari-
ty between criticism and dis-
crimination.

The. principal difference is
the quality of LOVE. The dis-
criminating person judge an-
other person, a situation, or
even Ms food, with kindness
and consideration, and never

with ill-humor. Like Emer-
son, he perceives that “out of
very defects are shadows of
our virtues.” Even •‘just crit-
icism” is a well-meant but
unenlightened attempt to
straight out something that
more often than not is not
fully understood.

One of the best habit s to ac-
quire the one of blessing
everybody and everything.
Bless not only yourself, but
your environment. Bless your
dwelling place, tie it large or
be it small. Bless those who
snare it with you, be they fami-
ly, friends, or strangers. Walk
hand in hand with God through-
out every day, and in the shin-
ing light of His presence you
can meet life victoriously and
joyously. You will see every-
thing through His eyes... svery-

‘ thing Good, everything Loving,
everything Perfect.

“In Him we live, and move,
and have our being.” -Acts.
18:28.
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f A PLACE TO PRaTI
Man can. and should, pray anywhere. God has pla. , d
no limitations on his communing with him

Our Lord has said. "... Ask an d ye shall re ( eiu iod
1 listens when we seek him. no mailer where hi ever

m he desires that we gather together m pi., a 100
"
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The Church is God's appointed agency in thi
or s P rea^n 9 the knowledge of His love for mm, ... ...

| | of His demand for man to respond to that io . :
• • loving his neighbor. Without this grounding n> i.

love of God, no government or society or way u! lib
wiii long persevere and the freedoms which we hold

I HK so dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from
JHhHBR a selfish point of view, one should suppoit the Church

*
*or she sake of the welfare of himself and Ins fomih
Beyond that, however, every person should upborn

| \ IpnGl P ar *'c 'P ate in The Church because it tells the truth
about man's life, death and destiny; the truth whid
alone will set him free to live as a child of God
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f THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELI* MAhli >
?

5 THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR €

I YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INI>I- C

I VIDU ALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS. >

CSMEROM-BKOWN COMPANY BALEKSH PAINT t WALLPAPER CO. PEPSI-COIA BOTTLING CO.
Charles P. Landt Downtown Bivd. Raleigh, North Carolina

Alton Strickland—Don Green

HUDSON BELK-e-288 SHOP
_ _. „AMBUKNPONTIAC, INC. TRIANGLE CHLVhGLLf

3623 Hillsboro St. TE 832-3907 “CHEVY-TOWN”

PHILLIPS ROOFING CO. IS2O North 81vd.—834-6141

SIS West Davit Street FRIDEN SMC
DIAL 533-3520 403 Gtenwood Ave.‘_Raleigh. N. C. BRANCH BANKING & TRUST CO.

4 Convenient Locations In Raleigh
SEARS ROEBUCK & COMPANY “You Have Friends at Branch Hanking K

and Enavtoycet McLAURIN PARKING COMPANY and Trust Company”

BILL McLAtJRIN

C ' C‘

«WM «W" COMPANY T»™T COMPANY
Phenes St* **ll—B32-4309 and Employers Wholesale h roars
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